DAY 1 POLICIES AND STRATEGIES TO ADDRESS PHL

Focus will be on national policies and strategies to address Post-harvest Loss (PHL) and the participation of non-state actors, especially smallholder farmers, in improving the performance of Post-Harvest Management (PHM) in the Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) region. Engagements will be based on the CARE/FANRPAN project - Post-harvest Loss Reduction Campaign, which focuses on capturing PHM state of play data on core CAADP/Malabo developmental indicators.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>LEAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14:00 | Welcome  
Overview  
Contextualize PHM Regional issues  
Background & Introductions | Dr Tshilidzi Madzivhandila, FANRPAN CEO  
CARE  
Hon. Sindiso Ngwenya, Policy Champion  
Dr Njongenhle Nyoni, Facilitator |
| 14:10 | Keynote Presentation: Regional PHLM State of Play  
Policies & Strategies • Programs •  
Investments/Allocation Towards PHM •  
Technologies and Innovations •  
Imports Versus Requirements •  
Food Security and Nutrition Outcomes | Talentus Mthunzi, Consultant |
| 14:30 | Breakaway Sessions: Country PHLM State of Play  
A - Madagascar  
B - Malawi  
C - Tanzania  
D - Zambia  
E - Zimbabwe  
F - Regional Perspectives | Dr Njongenhle Nyoni, Facilitator  
Mina Tsiriarijao Randrianarisoa  
Pamela Kuwali  
Vivian Kazi  
Masiye Nawiko  
Dr Isaiah Mharapara  
Talentus Mthunzi, Consultant |
| 15:00 | Report Back Session & Discussions  
Rapporteurs | |
| 15:20 | Reflections & Closing  
Prof. Simba Sibanda, FANRPAN  
Dr Njongenhle Nyoni, Facilitator |
DAY 2. PHM TECHNOLOGIES FOR IMPROVED FOOD SAFETY AND QUALITY

Engagements will be based on findings from the Post-harvest Management in Sub-Saharan Africa Project (PHM-SSA). This FANRPAN-led research conducted in Mozambique and Benin, with a special focus on a comprehensive cost-benefit assessment of PHM technologies and the critical role civil society can play in influencing the development of national PHM strategies, aims to improve food and nutrition security as well as increase food self-sufficiency and incomes of smallholder farmers through reducing PHL of food crops (grains and pulses).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>LEAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Day #1 Reflections Overview PHM Innovations in SSA Background &amp; Introductions</td>
<td>Prof. Simba Sibanda, FANRPAN Martin Fischler, Helvetas Vitumbiko Chinoko Dr Njongenhle Nyoni, Facilitator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:10</td>
<td>Keynote Presentations Status report of PHM policies in sub-Saharan Africa Post Biennial Report Review for PHM</td>
<td>Prof. Brighton Mvumi, Consultant Talentus Mthunzi, Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Breakaway Sessions: Country PHLM State of Play A - Benin B - Mozambique C - Regional Perspectives</td>
<td>Dr Njongenhle Nyoni, Facilitator Prof. Joao Mutondo Consultant Talentus Mthunzi, Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Report Back Session &amp; Discussions</td>
<td>Rapporteurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:20</td>
<td>Reflections Closing</td>
<td>Dr Njongenhle Nyoni, Facilitator Dr Tshilidzi Madzivhandila, FANRPAN CEO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>